Among the prooesses of reaotion diffusion the oompound formation under diffusion saturation of binary alloy with third element is of great importance. In the simplest osee the oomponent A diffuses from sur9aoe into binary alloy M-B. The. reaotion of A and B oornponente reeulte in formation of the compound A B a P. Grozuth o$ A B laye? along a p a t n bu-y. along the boundary (in the boundary phaee 11) respeotively, X is the direotion along the sample surfaoe, y is the direotion along the grain boundary, U ; is oomponent A oonoentration at the A B -matrix interfaoe (in boundary a P phase I), o ; is the oomponent B oonoentration at the grain boundary (in boundary phase I1 ) . The inf luen~a of neighbouring grain boundaries is oonsidered negligible. 
